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Faculty tenure decisions delayeduntilApril
eachyear, beseminars or workshops where
selectedteachers wouldhave togothrougha
seminar, go over some of the modern
methodsofteaching,"hesaid.
"Ithinkafter you'vebeen teaching for10
yearsandyoustart developing these patterns
thatmightnot quitebeas effectivea teaching
style,it'sagood wayjust torefresh," Lyons
added.
However, whether these kinds of pro-
grams orstudentcommitteeswillsoon exist
isstilla questionin the mindofToddMon-
ohon, ASSU first vice president. In light of
rising tuition,a certainpercentageof which
willgo to faculty salaries,Monohonsaid he
becameconcernedwith thequalityofeduca-
tion those faculty weregiving. But hespoke
lo 'allthe vice presidentsand Sullivanand
theirresponse,at leastthe feelingsIgot wer
that, 'it'ssomething we know,but we'reno
ready todoanythingaboutityet.
"'
Zimmerman would like the program t
receivemore moneyin the future, hesaid.''




Tinius, whohas seena60percent increaseb
theUniversity inhis four yearson the deve
opmentcommittee.
The next additional step may be a sab
batical program,said Zimmerman, thoug
headdedthatitmaytakeacoupleofyearst
establish. Such a program should provic




A faculty member in the school of edu-
cation, for example, whose duties are the
supervisionofstudent teachers, wouldneed
adifferentkindofprogramto improvethose
skills than theprofessor whoseresponsibility
is lecturing to a large group, said Harriet
Stephenson, professor ofmanagement and
chairpersonofthe facultysenate.
Courses in organizationalbehaviormight
beessentialfor a memberof thepsychology
department, she continued, and a training
sessionabout a specific computer system is
valuable for a memberof the business de-
partment.
The primary purpose of the development
programisto improvethequality oftheindi-
vidual in the classroom, said William
Leßoux, S.J., dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences.However, an equally impor-
tant advantageis for faculty members tobe
able to updatematerial they learnedin col-
lege, according to Stephenson. That ispar-
ticularly important, she added, for faculty
who earned their degrees a few years ago,
whichincludesmosttenuredfaculty.
"You'vegot to be able to have the time
and resources to upgrade yourself,"
Stephensonsaid. "Upgradingmeans doing
research,itmeanslotsof readingandmaybe
takingsome courses from otherpeople who
are supposed to be experts. And that takes
timeandmoney."
Stephenson specified the professional
schools such as business, education and
nursingas those whichmust maintainpub-
licationand teachingratings inorder tokeep
nationalaccredidation.
"And you have to ask a lot out of your
faculty — if you're thedean — to say, 'you




Tenured faculty who are "just not in
touch with the timesany more" are one of
the concerns of the ASSU, according to
President Jim Lyons, who is working to
establish a student committeeto encourage
developmentprograms.
"Maybe there could, at the beginningof
by Janne Wilson
S.U.s administration is putting money
where its concerns are by supporting pro-
grams which encourage faculty members to
enhance their teaching skills, according to
Dave Tinius, assistant professor of ac-
counting.
In thelast fouryears,S.U. hasbeenable to
do that through a faculty developmentpro-
gram which finances short courses, work-
shopsandseminarsfor faculty, hesaid.
Thatprogramalongwitha fund that pays
for traveltoprofessionalmeetings,provides
the faculty withmore than$46,000 between




tant part of your program... and you're
going toevaluatepeople'sability toperform
in theclassroom,Ithink it is important that
you make some effort to assist them," said
Tinius, whois thisyear's chairpersonfor the
faculty developmentcommitteeintheschool
ofbusiness.
Each year, the deans of S.U.s schools
receive aportionof the money allocated to





Four years ago, each dean had a travel
budget and requests were made by faculty
members for money to attendprofessional
meetings or classes, said Zimmerman.Not
untilS.U.scurrentpresident,WilliamSulli-
van, S.J., establishedthe formal programs
werefundsspecificallylaidaside,hesaid.
"I think the format that we'vegot right
now hasgiven theindividualschoolsenough
flexibility, provided the opportunities the
facultyneedtodosome thingsunique to the
kind of classes they teach," Zimmerman
said.
"The proper faculty development for a
chemistry professor may not be the same
kindofactivity or the samelevel ot expendi-
tureas a faculty developmentactivity for an
Englishinstructor.
"
S.U. elections set record
received 476 votes; his opponent, Tony
Ditore,received283 votes.
The selection of first vice president was
decidedby only 36 votes, the closest of the
executive races. Eric Johnson, who ran
second in the primaries, received 390 votes
and was followedby Pat Grimm with 364
votes.
Mike Petrie finished first in the race for
second vice president with 422 votes. His
opponent,Brad Westin, received310 votes.




with the top four candidates fallinginto a
range ofonly 27 votes.TeresaLaCugna re-
ceived 359 votes, followedclosely by Jane
Mason with 352 votes. Jeff Melgardedged
out Tony Wise for the third seat, receiving
340votes to Wise's332, adifferenceof only
eight votes.
Gretchen Shumaker and Max Agha fol-
lowedwith194 and 190 votes,respectively.
In the largest turnout since the winter




estimated that most of the student turnout
came from the undergraduatepopulation,
making the undergraduate turnout close to
30percent.
The newexecutiveofficers, who will take
office April 1 are: Todd Monohon, presi-
dent; Eric Johnson, first vice president;
Mike Petrie, second vice president; and
Mark Stanton, treasurer.
The three senators elected are Jeff Mel-
gard,JaneMason,and TeresaLaCugna.
Lyons called the election of Monohon
"tacitapproval"by the voters ofthe jobthe
ASSU has done over the past few years."I
think this election was really indicative of
what students think of the style that the
ASSU has taken over the last few years,"
Lyons said.
In the race for president,ToddMonohon
An annual decision is usually made in
February by S.U.s board of trustees that
eitherguarantees a facultymemberalmosta
lifetimeofUniversity contractsorwillmake
the March 15 contract offer their last.That
decisionwillnotbe made this year untilthe
trustees'nextmeetingin April, thus holding
alreadyanxiousfacultymembersinsuspense
foranothertwomonths.
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent,saidhe hasreceivedthe recommenda-
tionsoftherankandtenurecommitteeandis
currently considering them,but didnot take
hisrecommendationsto theboardFebruary
27.
"Ifelt thatgiven the timelinethatis speci-
fied withinthe faculty handbook, Isimply
wanted to take more time to consider the




That handbookrequires theUniversity to
notify a facultymember that isnotgoingto
berehiredat least oneyearin advanceofthe
next contract's termination date, which in
this case, is June 15. Therefore,Sullivan's
decisionto submit the recommendationsin
Aprilfallswithinthoseboundaries.
Harriet Ste'phenson, chairperson of the
faculty senate, said it also is in line with
AAUP (AmericanAssociationofUniversity
Professors)standards,althoughshebelieves
the faculty wouldpreferit be done inFeb-
ruary.
Despite the fact that the tenuredecisions
will not be made before contracts are sub-
mittedon March 15, Sullivan said the con-
tractualstatus of faculty up for tenure will








thathedidnot think it wouldbedifficult for
faculty to sign beforeknowing if they have
beentenuredornot.
The delay wasnot a deliberate one,Sulli-
van said, but a result of time consuming
reconsideration of the budget this year.
"The first budget was finished about Jan-
uary 30 and then in February, we took a
wholeotherlookat it."
Sullivan said he believes the last time the
recommendationswereheld untilApril was
during his first yearaspresidentin1976, and
addedthathedoesnotapologizefor takinga
lotoftimeto lookat thesedecisions.
"We sweat and slave around this school
overwhetherwe aregoing toput $3,000 into
somelights, or are wegoing toput $5,000of
workhere, and can we afford$10,000 for a




Inaddition to the financial aspect of the
decision,Sullivan saidthat togrant tenure is
togivea person30 or40 years of contracts,
therebypermanentlyaffectingstudents who
havenot yetbeenborn.
"If we tenurea 35-year-old faculty mem-
ber now, peoplewho are not yet born are
goingtobesitting inhis orher classes when
thatperson is 55," hesaid. For this reason,
Sullivansaidhebelievesthe University "has




He said he sat down with the rank and
tenurecommitteebeforeit beganitsdeliber-
ationand asked the members to base their
recommendations on the standards and
qualifications of those faculty being con-
sidered.Thenit wouldbeup to thepresident
to review their recommendationsin lightof
the wholepictureof theUniversity.
One factorSullivansaidisimportant when
considering that wholepicture is the desir-
ability in any institution of being able to
bringinnewfacultymembers.
Butif thecircumstancearose,headded,in
which a single department had four out-
standing people, "we don't haveany regu-
lationthatsays youhave tohaveat least one
untenuredmember.. .someschoolsdo."
Sixty percent of S.U.s faculty are ten-




lot of old faculty... that could get pretty
But the foremostconsideration, Sullivan
said, "is the quality of the people being
proposed.Are theystrong teachers, are they
strong academic people — will they con-
tribute?"
the spectator
According to Tinius, however, "sabbati-
cals are somethingof a luxury that maybe
S.U. can't afford." The number of people
who wouldbenefit compared to the signif-
icant amount of money requiredmight not
justify theprogram,hesaid.
Faculty development programs, on the
other hand, can benefit more people, he
added, having a greater distribution, with
lessmoneytoeachperson.
The deans wouldlike to seea sabbatical
programestablished,according toLeßoux.
Hesaid,however, these may be shorter than
the traditional year-long leaves given in
manyuniversities.
Thougha formalsabbaticalprogramdoes
not exist for lay facultynow, certain schools
work out an informalsystem,said Stephen-
son. In the school of education, she said,
some faculty cover for each other on a ro-
tatingbasis, teachingmoreclasses onequar-
terso thatotherscantaketimeoff.
That's not always advantageous to the
faculty member, she added. "That just
means you'vewornyourselfoutso much for
the time you've earned... that it kind of
defeatsitspurpose.
"
Not excessively costly, and definitely an
advantage to S.U.s faculty is the Summer
Faculty Fellowships, offered the last three
2March 11,1981/The Spectator
ASSU treasurer blames 'conflicts' for resignation
During her term as treasurer, McNabb
said she kept a working relationship with
Williams despite their "usual" disagree-
ments, such as choosing bands for ASSU
dances.
According to Williams, they also had a
conflict whenWilliamsfinishedorganizinga
dance where no alcohol would be served.
McNabb went ahead and decided to serve
alcoholat the last minute, Williams said,
"It's one thing to mentionan idea but it's
another to makea decision when someone
elseisvotedintooffice foractivities.
''
Because the incident wasoffcampus,
S.U.s conduct code for students prevents
S.U. from getting involved, vice-president
forstudentlifeKenNielsensaid.Inaddition,
the allegedoffender, Barnes, isn't an S.U.
"Ibasically feel thatnoperson, nomatter
howprovokedtheyare, wouldhavetheright
to physically attack a person." Nielson
added,"It'sadifficultsituation."
Reese Hughes, director of student activ-
ities, believes McNabb and Williams' inci-
dent is over. "It's best that they put the






room, which was in my name." Williams
continued, "The room was for the home-
coming dance reception,in which thedance
ended at 1:30 a.m. If someone wantedthe
room formore time, plans had to be made
withmeprior totheevent.''
"My boyfriend John Siderious and Iar-
rived with some friends at the Doubletree
room to find Deborahclosing down,"Mc-
Nabbsaid."IaskedifIcould takecharge for




As Williams' friendswereremoving liquor
from thereceptionroomto takeback to the
ASSUoffice, Williamssaid, "She ranout to
the elevator, and started pulling on their
clothingand told them they couldn't takeit
and she had to measure it (the liquor)."
When McNabb was leaving the room, Wil-
liamscontinued, James tried to get her out
thedoorandhishandwent acrossher face—




ASSU treasurer MarieMcNabb resigned
last week because of "personaland official
conflicts" with ASSU activities vice-pres-
ident, Deborah Williams. Assistant treas-
urer Evelyn Riingen willoccupy McNabb's
post for the remaining two weeks of the
treasurer'sterm.
McNabb and Williams' relationship was
"irreconcilable" after the Feb. 21 home-
coming danceinTukwila'sDoubletree Inn
Plaza, whereMcNabb and Williams argued
overwhowouldsuperviseareceptionroom,
which wasrentedout for S.U. students by
the ASSU, McNabb said. After the argu-
ment,McNabb was allegedlypunchedin the
face by Williams'boyfriend,JamesBarnes.
McNabb filedareport withTukwilapolice




"Both partiesinvolved willbe notifiedof
arraignment and this should occur within
abouttwomonths,
"Marquardsonsaid.
According to McNabb, homecoming
chairman Tim Little and activities board
memberMartyCarskadonsignedaregistrar
S.U.student to supervise energyprogram
nical aspects of construction. "I had th
uniqueopportunityto work for alargecon
struction companysinceIwas 13," hesaic
He has also had management experiencei
construction, and owneda well-knowncon
structioncompany inLynnwood.
"The most important reason behind ou
choice of Dan Cawdrey as Energy Projec
Supervisor is his technicalbackground anc
construction know-how,"saidToner. "Da
isalsovery familiarwith theUniversity."
Cawdrey worked on campus as the con
struction coordinator last summer throug
January, and oversaw theconstructionpro
jects at Connolly Center, the McCuske
parking lot, the Intramural Field and th
StudentUnion Buildinglowerlevel.
The panel is madeup of KipToner; Joe
Sommer, Plant Manager; Eric Anderson
University architect;BobBoord,directoro
the officeof sponsoredprograms;and Tom
Ferlan,Notkinrepresentative.Last weekthe
panelrecommendedCawdrey toWilliamE
Hayes, S.J., vice president for administra
tion, whomadethe final decision togo with
Cawdrey.
"He madea very thorough presentation,'
Hayes said. "His technical experience anc
ability tocooperate with theUniversity ona
personallevel qualifiedhim forthe job."
panel. Theproposals of the ten firms were
alsoreviewed.
Cawdrey's proposal was selected for a
final in-depth review, and he was asked to
appearforapersonalinterview.Threeofthe
ten firms' proposals werealso selectedand





a proposal. "No matter how big anorgani-
zation is, an individual can give a more
personal touch, and have theowner's needs




The $525,000 grantedto S.U. last fall for
energy conservationmeasures willbe spent
by a student — an "exceptionallyqualified"
student, thatis.
Dan Cawdrey, a junior business major,
competedlastmonthwith tenlargeconstruc-
tionmanagement firmstowin thepositionof
Project Supervisor for S.U.s Energy Con-
servationprogram.The programwillbegin
thisspringandendinOctober.
Cawdrey submitted a 32-page proposal,
outlininghis field experienceand qualifica-
tions for the job, to Kip Toner, University
business manager. The ten large firms also
submittedproposals.
Cawdrey's proposal was reviewed by
Toner and four othermen whomadeup a
by JuliaDreves Tower, Bellartnine Hall, Connolly Center,
andLemieux Library, thebuildingsthat will
receive"energy facelifts"duringtheproject.
"Students living in Bellarmine and
Campion will have more even tempered
heat," he said. Individual thermostats may
be installedin the dormrooms of these two
buildings. The water heaters in Bellarmine
and LemieuxLibrary willbe modified,and
an "insulation blanket"willbe formedover
the pool inConnolly Center to prevent heat
fromescapingthrough theroof.
"Students won't notice a striking differ-
ence," hesaid,butadded that thedifference
should showon theUniversity's energycon-
sumptionin the future.
Last fall the University chose a Seattle-
based mechanicalengineering firm, Benja-
minS.NotkinandAssociates,tomanagethe
energy project in design and technical as-
sistance.
Cawdrey will work between Notkin and
S.U.,"representingS.U.s interests"toNot-
kinandthecontractorswhowillbe doingthe
energy renovation jobson campus. He will
overseealltheconstruction andact asS.U.s
"in-house general contractor," making sure
the University receives the best possible
qualityfortheprice.
At age 30, Cawdreyhashad yearsof field
trainingandfirsthand experienceinthe tech-
years, said Tinius. Close in principle to a|
sabbaticalprogram, it allows five selected
faculty members toreceive full salary com-
pensations for summer teachingduties —
withouttheduties.
AUniversity-wide committeeselects those
faculty members who have submitted pro-





of programs that are encouraging faculty
members to write, publish, enhance the
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encouraging students from small towns to
returnto thosetownsaftergraduation.Both
Ferris and Lynn seea growingtendency on
the partofnurses to stay in thecities where
theygottheirdegrees.
Ferrissaid there is anationalshortageof
nurses and the poor distribution, or "mal-
distribution"of those nurses generatescon-
cern.
Lynnsaidthatmanyofthenurses working
in rural communities were trained during
World War 11, got married after the war,
moved to small towns and are now "inor





a small town in Wisconsin; the population
was624,but"nowit'ssomethinglike816."
He sees several differences between
nursing in a rural setting and in a metro-
politanarea, only one of which is money.
"They work in bigger hospitals and where
there are morenurses, there is bettercover-
age."
Therange of duties performedinthe two
typesof situations is alsodifferent, he said.
"A ruralnurse performs a broaderbase of
duties; they can't specialize."He also feels




todosocanbeseen in their high schoolacti-
vities. In selecting the program's partici-
pants,he said, the selectioncommittee will
be looking for "a well-rounded community
interest" and "community compassion"
shown in the applicant'shigh school activi-
ties.
Lynn said the program is looking for
people "who are interestedinmore than a
freewaytogotoschool."
3 March 11,1981/The Spectator
Chinese appointment luresLavery fromS.U.
David Lavery photoby michael morgan
not alwaysthe case in theUnited States. "I'll
be tested as a teacher stronger thanIever
havebeenbefore."
EastChina NormalUniversity,a teaching
college, is approximately the size of S.U.,
with 5,000 students. Shanghai is the most
populouscity in the world,havingapopula-
tionof11million.
Lavery,whocame toS.U. as a temporary
replacement forDr.WilliamTaylor,said he
has aprivatefantasyof teachinghisChinese
students to speak English with a southern
accent.
While lacking an extensive knowledgeof
China, Lavery has been"cramming" for his
stay in the Orient by reading, talking with
Dr. David Lavery's life "changed irrevo-
cably"onDec.30, 1980. On thatday Lavery,
avisiting professor of Englishat S.U., was
notifiedthathehadreceivedanappointment
asprofessorof AmericanandEnglish litera-
ture at East China Normal University at
Shanghai,inthePeople'sRepublicofChina.
Theappointmentis initiallyforoneyear.
Lavery saw the job advertisedin a teach-
ers' journaland applied for the positional-
most ayear beforehe received finalnotifi-
cation ofhis acceptance from the Foreign
ExpertsBureau ofthe Chinesegovernment.
He said that during that yearhe had allbut
given upon the job. Theletter"came from
nowhere. It was quite a jolt!"Since then he
«"been going like crazy" in preparationhisdepartureonApril1.-averyadmittedtheprospectof livingand
teaching ina foreign country — and acom-
munist country at that — is "a little bit
scary." He said he has nogreat knowledge
ofChina, orexperiencewith thingsChinese,
anddoesn'tspeak the language.
According to Lavery, knowledge of the
Chinese language is not required for the
post, as all the classes willbe conducted in
English. He said,however, that heplans to
learnChinese. He also saidthe students he
willbedealingwith willbe"quiteadvanced"
and well-qualified.
Entry into China's universities is highly
competitive, with only 1 in 20 applicants
being accepted. Chinese students, Lavery
has been told, are therefore, as a rule, tre-
mendously hard working and interested in
their studies, something, headded, whichis
by Karl Bahm peopleknowledgeableof China, and eating
inChineserestaurants.
Lavery, his wife, and their 3-month-old
daughter will live ina two-roomapartment
on campus. His wife, referred to by the
Chineseas "wifeof foreignexpert,"has also
been guaranteeda teachingpositionat the






art, cultureandphilosophy,Lavery said he
has "a real interest in viewing the 'Chinese
project' [Marxism] and seeing how well it
works."He describedhimself asbeing "vio-
lentlyanti-capitalist,"althoughnot Marxist,
and said he hopesChina canavoid the type
of crass materialismwhichis sooftenvisible
in theWest.
Inanyevent, Lavery said,"Iwouldbe tre-
mendously disappointed ifIcameback the
sameperson.This willbe a real experience.
Travelalwaysbroadensthemind."
Lavery also said the time he spends in
China willbe "a chance to rethink things."
He remarked, rather unhappily, that he
may not continue teaching, explaining that
the future for college English professors
thesedaysisnot terriblybright. "This willbe
a watershedforme,a turningpoint."
He added that if he enjoys his job in
Shanghai,"Icould seestayingtwenty years!"
Although theinitialappointment is for one
year, Lavery understands that many
"foreign experts"inteachingposiitonscon-
tract forlongerstays.
Trustee's concern for 'ruralnursing' leads to endowment
by Cindy Wooden
Xt'stimeto takeaninterest intheUniver-in health care and to back the presi-
dent," Gene Lynn said, explainingwhy he
gave a $1 million endowment to S.U. for
ruralnursingeducation.
Lynn, .49, a memberof S.U.s board of
trustees, said that toshow support for Rea-
gan'sproposedbudgetcuts, "theprivatesec-
tor willhave tostep forwardand take-upthe
slack.Ifnot,it willbeimpossible tocontrol
inflation."
As chairmanof theBoardof theCareage






ruralnursing was intensified.He explained
that the facility wasa "good-sized"hospital,
but had only one nurse with a bachelor's
degree and"she graduated fromSeattleU.
last year,"he said."Most small health care
facilities are staffed with licensed practical'
nurses."
TheGeneE.LynnRuralNursingEndow-
ment willoffer support for students in the
form ofaninterest free loan. Studentsmust
committhemselvestoworkinginaruralarea
orsmall town foratleast fouryears.
After the graduate begins working, the
loanwillbepaidoffby theendowmentover
a four-year period,which would, in effect,
makeitagrant.
The loan will be offered to in-coming
freshmen this fall who come from rural
areas,saidNursingDeanPatriciaFerris. Al-
though the specific requirementshave not
beenestablishedyet,Ferris said,committees
are workingon them.
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No,Iwouldn'tsay that BillDore and his




Round the Moon" should prove worth the
$8per ticket.Call 6336 formoreinformation.
Youbeenrunnin'andhidin'much toolong/
Youknow its just your foolishpride/ Likea
fool, I fell in love with you/ Turned my
wholeworldupsidedown."
Clapton didoneencoreof"Movin'onUp
the Road" which ended a fine hour and 45
minutesset.
The concert was his first of the tour. He
hadpreviouslybeenpracticingwith his band
for a couple of weeks inSeattle'sShowbox
theater.Thepracticewasevidefit,asconcert-
goer Paul "Fix" Lemieux commented, "It
wasa killer sound mix. It was thebest since
Yescamea fewyearsback.''
By saving the best songs for last,Clapton
made sure that the audience would enjoy
what they paid for — even if it was $13 a
ticket, with upper balcony seats going for
SlOahead.
by CarlVerzani
Guitar legend Eric Clapton created his
famousStratocasterblues sound onceagain
forSeattleduringhisthreeshowsMarch5,6,
and 7 at the Paramount. Clapton, a found-
ing member of the 60s rock supergroup
Cream,played toa fullhouse March5.Per-
forming songs mostly centered on his lead
guitar playing, Clapton led the crowd
through the tediousmoments into rousing
renditions of classics "Cocaine" and
"Layla."
Although famousfor acidrock during his
yearswithCream, the group responsiblefor
FM staples"Crossroads," "WhiteRoom,"
and "Sunshine of Your Love," Clapton
seemed tobe suggestinga messageinhis re-
strained, somewhat mellower 1981 guitar
playing.
Clapton, a former heroin addict who re-
quired the services of a London electro-
acupuncture therapist in 1973 to free him-
self, did songs which had a theme for his
younger audience that stressed that heavy
addictiontodrugscanreally doseriousdam-
ageto them.Inhis reworkingof theJ.J.Cale
tune "Cocaine," the lyrics read, "Don't
forget this fact/ You can't get back ...
Cocaine."
Clapton showed a mature, experienced
playingof othersongs, whichdisplayed that
he'dbeen through the psychedeliaof hallu-
cinogenics and thereis lifeon theotherside.
Heisproofthata burnoutcanrecovertobe-
comestronger thanbefore.
The audience camealive ina frenzy when
Clapton walkedon stageaftera basic blues
set by the opening act, the Thunderbirds.
Clapton's first song was "Tulsa Time"





Afterward, Claptondid his blues routine
withsongtitlestoonumerousandobscureto
cover.The audiencewas patient during the
slower partsandClapton finally dippedinto










the breaks. He continued with "Layla"
which featured the unforgetablesing-along
lyrics "What do you do when you get
lonely?/ With nobody waitin'by your side/
hyBartDean
Wow, BillDoreandhis crew reallyoutdid
themselves this time! Well, not quite. But
theydidoutdotheirmaterial.
It isasad tale when somany good actors
andactresses have tosuffer withsuchapoor
script. "RingRoundtheMoon," this year's
dinner theater producedby S.U.s fine arts
department,provestobeabitmuch to take.
Circling actors andactressesconstantly try-
ing to outdoeachother withhowboredthey
are withtheir livesdoesn'tquitegodown as
smoothlyasaginger snap.Theplotis tedious
in its trickery and cleverness,and the char-
actersallneedpsychiatrichelp.
Matt Durkin's jugglingof the two main
parts, twinboys, however, is a work ofart.
Scurryingbackand forth behindthe set and
poppinginand out of different doors, he
managestokeepthe twoquiteseparate.
The difference between the two is only
evident in their attitude.Hugo,ten minutes
older thanhisbrotherFrederic,is aconiving,
devious young man who derives pleasure
from tormentinghishumble,meekbrother.
As theshowunfolds,Hugo,richandable
topulloff themost dastardlyschemes, hires
a poor, young, innocent dancer to distract
Frederic from the girl he thinks he loves.
Isabelle (Rosanne Conroy), plays Hugo's




the wheelchair-bound aunt of the twins,
brings the only touch of reality to thestory.
Instead ofpretendingnot to bebored with
her lifestyle,sheis constantlyharpingon the
fact that life now is nothing compared to
what it was when the parties and the balls
were a new experience. Having the truly
funny lines in the play, Madame Desmer-
Clapton'sback andbetter
Capulet (Annette Burrescia), Madame
Desmermorte(Margaret Penne),and Ro-
mainville (ToddStevens).
Twoof the brighterpointsof the play are
the costumes and the sets. Paul Wilds, cos-
tumer, and the set crew really did outdo
themselves.Thewoodenlatticeworkand the
photo by bart dean
Hugo (MattDurkan) tells Isabelle (Rosanne Conroy)about the dress he is
goingtogiveher so that she willbe "morebeautiful" than anyoneelse .
morte is essential to the play's vitality, or complicatedlighting systembringacornerof
whatisleftofitbythe timeshe enters. theCampiondiningroom tolife.
The costumes also are dazzling as the
As the rest of the characters bob and WOmendressedintheir fineryandthemenallweave, jump and tango on and off stage starched and gleamingconstantly kaleido-
addingtheir tidb.tsofhumor,Joshua(John scope past theaudience.Each woman'sper-Barman), a dottering old butler, adds a SOnality is enhanced withher garb, fromthesimple sophistication to the otherwise royal ,c,e and ermineof the statdy Ma.
pseudo-sophisticatedhousehold. Barman s dame Desrnermorte to the brilliantorangeperformanceis agoodexampleofh.stheater and |d of Isabelle.s mother (Meg
experience. He takes, as does Larry Rickel Norton)i who t but just doesn.t make it
withhis characterMesserschmann, apoten- as asocjety womantially dullcharacterandlivensitup. ,„^____ _^_^_
coll ge
'RingRound theMoon' underdoes performers
space filler a \ a ?\t 1a
MflU Tuition is arising * A /y
' j/^%l||j9 The student body,\oq **—~>[//s~>[//s-gSSB|f-I ' inunemployed o^March 15
ffi|Ilove the school, itsatmosphere
B^HRIn Toleave it givesmefits1No more to learn oftruthand man lu-JB
fMBMiI'llmiss the friendly teachers /^-^H[MPji ThestudentsIhave met W—^' 1ffHttTl^ I'Mremember S.U. fondly 1^WWjpJI As it is now — soaking wet. /-'
/T^r<JSlilI'VePaCkedaWaymyraingear B^yJ WvS^U^^^^MyumbrellaIhave flung




a.jl^ Forgiven, not forgotten
<—^ —^ — '
>ss— " The dreary weather here — «-
Just wantmy favorite bars toknow
It's the water,not the beer. ■ /V_^/^->*^
—^ — -**—^~A have to leave this city *—^\^S\^__^^_^
But itscharms I'llalways tout
To folks wh^jvAayii-^ejjijbopze
But never todryout.
Serve others as aca cCLARETIAN itMfl*V-
Priest orBrother
** x^!&*°?ov (^
" " .V*» ,$£ A\>* |9 westchtster PI.. Los Angel« 90019M Dial:(213) S-E-R-V-l-N-G
«*> 141-1561K Southeast, ■"ILvu.,747-4450
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Ferguson 'live' electrifies Moore audience
Keyboard artist Dave Ramsey used the
heaviness of thesnythesizer tocreatea tone
ofmelancholywhich physically invadedthe
stillness of the theater. Anarrow,dimspot-
light trapped the attention of the already
enraptured crowd upon the single instru-
ment, until Ramsey stopped. From the si-
lence of the back rows came the soft, dis-
tinctive tonesofFerguson'strumpet.
He played progressively louder as he
walkeddown the aisle, then turned to face
theupperbalconyand, liftinghis instrument
to the ceiling, pulled a range of notes to-
gether in further variation of the original
operatictheme.After a time, Ramsey joined
him in a duet of instruments, not blending
but intertwining, retaining their individ-
uality of tone. Gradually, Ferguson walked
to thebackof the theater, disappearedfora
moment, then amidst shouts and clapsand
whistles,appearedagainat thestage.
Hespoke to theaudienceoccasionally ina
kind ofquiet rasp. During much of thecon-
cert, hesaid, he was promotingmaterialon
his newalbum, "It'sMy Time." Whenever
heplayed that night, to the audiencehe had
captured like children before a fascinating
toy, it was his time.And theaging showman
knewit.
Thepianoplayer sat atop the case heuses
tohaul his instrument from concert to con-
cert, and the light equipment just off-stage
lookedwornandused, lackingthehigh-gloss
of flashierbands.The blackcurtain in back
of the set didn't quite close and revealed a
myriad ofpolesand props leaningagainst a
back wall.
But whenMaynardFergusonsteppedout
to facethecrowd, themusic startedand like
aspotlight, thesoundsofhis great jazz band




eccentricity that showedhis loveof jazzand
a good audience; both becoming one in a
qualitythatcouldbeheardineverynote that
night.
Coordinated, syncopated clacks from
curiousinstrumentswith thedeepbase beat
of the drums and the guitar in the back,
blendedwithfluteandsaxophoneinasingle
sound to fill any empty cranny in thenearly
sold-outtheater.
Etched inFerguson's face waseverynote,
every sound played from its corner on the
stage and he noddedhis head, marching in
by Janne Wilson Likeanother dimension, the notes broke
throughmore familiaroctaverangesandcut
like a knife through the theater witha high-
pitched scream that is one of the 40-year
musicveteran'strademarks.Hisbody tensed
and strainedashestrove togohigher, urged
by the cheersand hollers ofthe appreciative
audience.
When he'dreached the strongest, highest
note he could,he'dthrow his arms fromhis
sidesand hanghisheadbackwards, trumpet
dangling from one hand, his face in a gri-
mace framed by wild, white hair. After a
moment, he'd take a sidelongglance to his
band,andagainthey wouldplay.
In the early 19505, Ferguson won public
acclaim playing with Stan Kenton. After
three years, he formed his own 13-piece
band, the same size it is today, which has
featured in the past Chick Corea, Slide
Hampton,DonEllisandChuck Mangione.
Hemaybebest-known forhis score forthe
film "Rocky," entitled"GonnaFlyNow,"
nominatedforaGrammy awardin1977. He
played it powerfully Saturday as anencore,
however hisadaptation from aselection of
the Italianopera, "1Pagliacci," was Fergu-
son'smostuniquematerialthatnight.
placeas if afraidto keepstillthat the music
might stop. His trumpet heclutched in one
handandit wavedtoand fro with themove-
ments of his arms, periodicallystriking the
lightswitha flashofgoldshine.
And then he'dpauseand lift it to his lips.
With a single cue from one memberof the
band their sound would cease until, with
clarity anddefinition,Ferguson wouldplay.
RockReview
Loverboy is always dependable, but never thrilling
coliseums, where theband can makeup for
lack of originality by turning on the raw
power.
However,itwouldtakea tremendouslight
show to keep me awake through severalof
thesenumbers, such as"LittleGirl"and"Al-
waysonMy Mind."These two tracks lack a
strongmelodylineandIgetanaggingfeeling
theguitar licks were writtenspecifically for
KISWdrive-time.
Loverboy's best numbers prove their
potentialandpopsensibility, soIsuspect it is
a beginner's self-consciousness that is hold-
ing them back. Rather than risk alienating
the paying customers, Loverboy seems to
prefer polishing up the old tried and true
rock techniques.This is ashame, as it would
take something truly different to move the
consumer to grab this albumoff the rack,
rather than the latest by Hagar or Speed-
wagon.
This lackof confidenceisglaringlyevident
with "Teenage Overdose," in which
Loverboy tries to be AC/DC. The raunchy
guitar fitsthebill,but thevoiceand organare
too refined for lyrics boasting "one foot in
hell."Creemmagazinesummedit up in are-
viewofForeigner:"If you'regoing to beof-
fensive,then forgodsaices,beoffensive!"
Isuspect Loverboy will do one of two
things on their next album. They may begin
toexpandmusicallyby takingsome risks, or
they may buy a Cathedral organ to fill the
gaps in their songwriting. The latter seems
morelikely;afterall,it workedforKansas.
Don't letanyrockpurist tellyoucommer-
cialmusic demandsnoskill. If this were the
case,Iwould throwdown my pen forever.




even the masses are selective. It is not ori-
ginality the public demands, but profes-
sionalism, polish and efficiency, both in
theircars andintheirmusic.Loverboy'sself-
titleddebutalbumdemonstratesthesequali-
tiesand thus, should be judged only by that
eternalcritic'squestion:Does it work?
The answer is"sometimes,"dependingon
what the listener is looking for when she
hands over the $8.98 list price. Ifshe wants
music that is pleasant to the ear, the track,
"TurnMeLoose"certainly delivers.
"Turn Me Loose" is a mid-tempo rocker
and thealbum's finest song. The synthesizer
is usedas itshould be, not tosubstitute for
theguitar, but toadd spice. Ilike the way it
drones in the background throughout the
song, setting an emotionaltone. Theguitar,
bass, percussionand femaleback-up vocals




1 only wish the lyrics showedmore sub-
stance, with this cut and with most of the
otherson thealbum."TurnMeLoose"is(yet
another) songabout wanting tobreak away
from the restrictionsofa possessivelover.I
realizethat this is areal and often validfeel-
ing. But somehow I can't believe that so
many womenarestrappingtheirmen to the
livingroomarmchair atnight tokeepthemat
home.
1 have onemoreproblem with this song.
Why doesRenosing, "Igotta doit my way"
withsuch earnestnessovera tune that could
just as well have been written by Sammy
Hagar,REOSpeedwagonor countless other
commercialrockers?
The rest ofLoverboy'salbumismuch like
"Turn Me Loose"- very listenable,but not
very deep. Simplebut pleasingguitar riffs,
keyboardmini-crescendos andanoccasional
sultry sax makes this the perfect music for













I 1981-82 SPECTATOR I
I Position Open I
I SALES MANAGER I
50% Tuition Remission
Does the idea of generating over $12,000 in
advertising salessoundchallenging?
I This is an excellent opportunity to develop
theofficemanagement andsalescoordination
experience thatemployers look for.
If this kind of serious management position
appeals to your sense of accomplishment,
contact the SPECTATOR Business Office soon
at 626-6853.
escape' — to get free; toget away; break
loose,as fromaprison.
My mother says it has something to do
withbeing a Seattlite, the idea thatgivena
beautifulday, one feelsanoppressiveguiltif
one "wastes"it, i.e.spendingtime indoors,
awayfromthesun.
She's fromthe South. They havea lot of
sunthere.Shewouldn'tunderstand.
That's why, last Monday, when1looked
out between the thick metalbars thatguard
the windowsof The Spectatorand saw, re-
flectedoffthedull redbrickofthebottomof
the engineering building a yellowish glow
thatIrecognizedas the sun,IknewIhad to
getout. It wasakindof itchy feeling,likenot
beingable tositstillorconcentrateverylong.
But theSpec's (that's whatveteranscallit
for short)photo editorBart DeanandIhad
workto do— Spec work (said with asigh).
Wehadaphoto feature tocreate.
Well, Ikept squirming behind my desk,
trying to ignore the typewriter which sat
beforemenagginginitsmutedisdainas Bart
stared out the window.He had a look, like
one of those longingglances littlepuppies
staringout from pet store windowsgive to
passers-by.
Bart lookedatme.Ilooked at Bart. We
bothlookedoutside.
WetookourworktoVolunteerPark.
Located near 15th Aye. on Aloha, the
park is a veritablemyriad of activity on a
warmdayin latewinterwheneventhebreeze
haslost thebiteit had inFebruary.Likeany
park,bikers and joggersabound. And with
them(sort of)are theirdogs,some dutifully
gallopingbesidetheirowners, farmoreleap-




landing in the hands of squinting, shorts-
cladFrisbeeenthusiastswholeapintotheair
in a surprising number of contortions to
catch thedisc and thrust it from themselves
again.
A rhythmic drumbeat echoes upward
from an outdoor stage below the hill. Ac-
companiedby a guitarandacoupleof sing-
ers who wander in and out depending on
their whim, the group plays aimlessly
through the afternoon, addinglyrics to the
beatoccasionally like, "allthis songneedsis
somewords."
There's more to the park,however, than
large stretches of lawn and off-beat musi-
cians(not tomentionjugglerswho"Haven't
got anything but time," harmonicaplayers
who practice their scales and babies in
powder blue who trundle about on the
grass).
Warm and muggy, the Volunteer Park
Conservatoryhouses hundreds ofblooming
flowers and bushes and plants. The large
three-roomgreenhouseis likeanagricultural
museum with desert plants at oneend, each
prickly green specimen labelledwith a long
scientific name and an overabundant
"jungle" at the other end with foliage so
thick it nearlyhidesthesmallgoldfishpoolin
themiddle.
A few people wanderabout,some taking
thoughtful and intellectual account (which
includes furrowing of the brow) of the
densityand healthof the plants,andothers
sniffingalmostfanaticallyatanythingwitha
touch of color that might be a flower and
might haveascent.
Opposite the Conservatory at the other
endof the park is the tower fromwhichone
can see(after, of course, negotiating allof
106 steps)mostpanoramically,the wholeof
Seattle, from Lake Washington to Puget
Sound.
Orone can simply look down upon run-
nersbobbingbelowand bikers zippingpast.
It seems as though the park isa mazeof
paths as well, that twist and twinebetween
overhanging trees and closely cropped
hedges. Small children andcats sometimes
dart about within these paths, chasing un-
seenbut interesting"things" and behavinga
littleas though freedom wereaonce a week
affair.
But on a beautifulday in March, when
Capitol Hill residents who have lawns are
beginningtomow them, andoldwomenare
seen bending over their crocuses and hya-
cinth, itdoesfeela littlelikeescape toentera
suddenly summer-like world where wine
bottles laynext topicnic blankets and Fris-
bees flyinacloudlesssky.
The park'samphitheater isagreatsoundingboard for theSpring'scontinuingcongadrumconcert.
/March 11, 1981/The Spectator
Let's
escape:
"Andit'sa nice day to jump off rocks,"Jerem)
Bn>ches declared from atop the Volunteer Park
monument.
sti®iiy fey Jom® wßOs@(ni
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Still strippedof leaves thebare treebranches dazzle in the sun.
/March11, 1981/The Spectator
From the tropics tothe desert thepark'sconservatoryteams with avarietyof plant life.
Jay Laverdure of the Bosco Boys, one of Seattle's
famous juggling troups, finds the sun and the open
spacegreatfor practice.
Any Volunteers?
It takes Darvll and Danielle's combined effort to control Leaf, their
puppy.
7




Studentshave a way to improve qualitynow
Dear John
Now that the$95percredit tuitionisarealityatS.U.studentscanno
longerafford theluxuryof allowingsomeone else todemandthat they
areprovidedwithaqualityeducation.
Fortheover500studentswhoattendedthe Pigott tuitionforumand
themanyothers whowere at the trustees'greeting party,thereis stilla
way tovoiceyourconcerns about thequalityofeducationatS.U.
At theendof this quarterall students willbe asked tocomplete an
instructorevaluation form, listing their opinions about the ability and
methods their instructor used to teach them duringwinter quarter.All
students should take these evaluations seriously and complete them
honestly, because when thedeans of the various schools review these
forms they take them veryseriously.
Most studentsdon'trealize that theseevaluations arealarge partof
the consideration instructors get when applying for tenure and ad-
vancement.
Quality ofeducation was amajor issue in the tuitionincrease and
beginning this fall, all S.U. students will be paying for that higher
quality.Why waituntilnextyear tostartevaluatingyour instructors?
S.U.studentshave demonstratedmoreofan activeconcern intheir
education than theadministration expectedand theyhave doneit ina
propermanner throughcorrect channels. The administrationof this
schoolisveryinterestedinwhat the students think about thequalityof
theireducation,and especially their instructors,because these are the
itemsthatdrawnewstudents tothecollege.
Ifyou feel that you havean instructor whose ability to teach isnot
worththemoney youpaytoattendclass,expressthatintheevaluation,
but domore thancomplain.By giving specific reasons for your com-
plaint youwillhelpdefineaprobleminsteadofindicatinga personality
conflict.
For the first timeat S.U.,studentsand faculty have recognized the
need for a uniform grievance proposal and are working together to
create oneacceptable toboth faculty andstudents.The facultyandad-
ministrationat S.U. areconcernedabout thequalityoftheservice they
provide; they are also willing to make it better. But to their way of
letters
thinking, if therearenocomplaints aboutacertainmethodorprogram
theremustbenoproblemwithit.
Itis theresponsibilityof the studentspaying to attend S.U. tomake
sure theyaregetting theirmoneysworth.And though filling outan in-
structor evaluation will notcorrect allof the inequities in the system at
once, it isacarefullyobservedstart.
masand wedeservesome vocal recognition
atourgraduationceremony.
Althoughitmay be toolate forthis year's
graduates, the classof 1982 should start ral-
lying support for a student speakerat com-
mencement next year. It's going to take
strong student action to accomplish this
goal, but it will allbe worthwhile when a
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The guest speakermay add interest and
sparkle to the ceremony, but a student
speakerwouldcontribute meaningtoa cere-
monythatshouldbe student-oriented in the
first place.
Graduation shouldnot beanevent where
a politician or celebrity can make his ideas
known. It is a celebration for the students
andwedeserve tohavesomevocal represen-
tation.
Fr.Lucey claimsthat astudent speakeris




all students who have shared many of the
sameexperiencesduringourcollegecareers.
Personally,Iwouldmuchratherlistentoa
fellow student thanastranger witha famous
name. A student speaker could express the
sentimentofall thegraduatesand makethe
ceremony a more memorableoccasion for
everyone.We've workedhard forourdiplo-
To theEditor:
In a sincere attempt to express the deep
emotions that your editorial of last week
stirredinmy heart,Iam writingyou. While
othersare worryingoversuch trivialmatters
as the crisis in ElSalvador, theprobablein-
creasein ouralready high tuitions and feel-
ingsofantipathyin thestudentbody,you,in
the true journalistic tradition,havestruck at
one of the most burning issues of ourday:
theASSUelections.
Please do notmisunderstand me, 1 by no
means intend tobelittleourstudent govern-
ment; indeed,1 feel it tobequiteimportant.
It is for this reason that I was stirred so
deeply by yourunbiasednonprejudiced, ob-
jective attempt tosway the student body to
vote your way, for your candidates! No
doubt, the average student, not intelligent




have one question for you. Since you have
alreadygone this far, whynotgoallthe way.
Run for president and endorse yourself.






As a graduating senior, Iam anxiously
lookingforwardto thecommencementcere-
mony this spring.Iattendedlast year'scom-
mencement, andalthoughIenjoyedthecere-
mony, something important was obviously
missing— there wasnostudentspeaker!
8
Applications are now being
accepted for the position of
Spectator editor
Resumesandwritingsamples, publishedandun-
published, willbeaccepted until5p.m. April10.
Open tosophomores and juniors,this jobpays 80
percent tuitionremission.
Inquiries should be directed to
Gary Atkins at 626-6850
The Spectator
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor from its readers The deadline for submitting
letters is 2p.m Friday; they will appear in the Spectator the following Wednesday, space per-
mitting
Theeditorial staff asks that letters be typed,triple-spaced andlimited to250 words All letters
mustbesigned, thoughnamescanbewithhelduponrequest
The Spectrum page features staff editorials and guest commentaries from its readers All
unsignededitorials express the opinionof the Spectator staff Signededitorials and commentaries
are the responsibilityof the author, andmay not representSpectator opinion
Editor
ManagingEditor ' JohnMiller NewsEditor
SteveSanchez )ames Bu<ih
FeaturefEnterUinmentEditor
Business Manager SusanMcDonough PhotoEditor
Dale Christiansen Bart Dean
Adviser
Photographers Cary Atkins Sports Editor
NanZender Robert Fingar
Kuhldssio Moderator






AnneChristensen, lanneWilson, D<inDonohoe,Mark Guelfi,
An-Marie Louie, Su/anneFrkstrom, Reba McPhaden,Tim Healy,
Tim tHis.Iaura Scripture,Karl Bahm
g Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor Office Hours9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. I
As Isit here and think back over the last three years,many memories flash through my




to schoolhere,teachhere,and workhere.Fromthesepeople,Ihavereceivedagreatdeal; the
most Important being friendship.More than that though,Ihave realizedJust how valuable
StudentGovernmentandotherorganizationson campusare.The valueofhavingstudentsIn-
volvedInthe University's decision-makingprocessIs Incalcuable. The realizationby the stu-
dents thatSeattleUniversity'sprimary function Is the developmentof the student, bothIn-
tellectuallyandpersonally.Is tremendous.When weasstudents areableto advance this posi-
tionto theentireUniversity Community,thenwe notonlyfurtherourown goals,butalsothat
oftheUniversity.
Duringmy pastyearsas ASSU PresidentandVlce-Presldent,Ihavecontinuallypushedthis
theme,and it wouldbemy hope thatIn future years that thiscontinue to bepushed.Many
times the roleof the ASSU Is questionedanddoubted.However,whena seriousproblem has
arisen the ASSU has been looked to for guidance and support. The role of the ASSU Is to
provide thatguidanceandsupport, andIt Is most effective whenstudents becomeInvolved
andcareenoughtohelp.
For the future, take thetime tobecomeInvolved.Whether Itbe as an R.A., anathlete, a
studentSenator,oranyoneofadozenthings.But themostImportantthingIstostrivetomake
ourUniversityabetterplaceforeveryonetoattend.Ifwecanallmakeasmallcontribution,thenI wewillhaveachievedmorethanjustaneducation.
Inclosing,IJust wantto thank allof the peoplewhohavehelpedme so much thesepast





Perhaps you don't know or haven't When Iwas appointedin December,I Over thepast year,I'vehadsomegood
heard yet that change is In the air.One had highhopesof improvingstudent life. times, somenot sogoodtimes, andalotof
year agotoday, the Senate wasa listless, Idecided the most efficient way to Im- very Interesting experiences.By far the
stagnant, rubber stamping blob. Today provestudent life was to somehow ease best thing aboutworking for theASSU Is
the Senate is revitalizedandison Its way the students' financial burden of attend- the greatgroupofpeoplethatI've gotten
tobecoming the most effectivechampion Ing S.U. Ihave established a Book Ex- the chance to know and work with,
for student rights that thisUniversityhas change whichwillaccomplish my goal. It Everyone involved with the ASSU cares
evenseen. willopenat the endof this quarter.The about this school, and when things need
One word of advice to all you voters:' students willsave money by selling and tobedone, theydon'tJust sitandwaitfor
Don't Just forget about all those people buying their used textbooks from the someone else to get things going. Even
youelectedlast week.Keep rapson them. BookExchange,Insteadof the S.U.Book- whenthe oddsaren'tgood,these people
Stop 'em In the mallor at the Chieftain store. glve.lt theirbestshot,
andask themwhattheyhavebeendoing The ASSU has comeInto the students' Thanksto Jim andTodd forconvincing
ortellthem whatyou'dliketoseedone. awareness,more than ever before, with me to take theJob. Iknow I'vegrowna
Have you ever been to a Senate meet- the tuitionIncrease and academic grlev- iot rrom tne experience,and I'm glad for
Ing? Why not drop Insome evening and anceprocedure.As the awareness of the tne chance I've had to be involved with
find out what your representatives are ASSU Increases, Ihope that the students theStudentGovernmenthereatS.U.
doingfor you? willcontinue to realize that the ASSU is SharonCurran
I'd like to Just say thanks to all those here to serve them and the ASSU needs
special people in the ASSU that I've theirsupport.
workedwith for the past year. Y'all are Iam happy tohavebeenableto repre- Thinkingbackover thepast year,Ican
wonderful. sentyou. seethe progress that has been made.The
To the SenatorsJust elected:GoodLuck. Kelly Miner ASSU Is finallygrowing,while what was
Youcanchange theworld. ASSUSenator calledthe apathetic70sareon thewane.
AuRevior BYBY lookingback,Ibecomeexcitedfor the
Eileen future. With student Intereston the rise,
the ASSUhasgreatgrowthpotentialInall
areas ranging from activities to academ-
ics. Optimistic?!You'redamnrightl
ToddMonohon
MyyearontheASSUSenatehasbeenafruitfulone.Ihaveseenmany changestakeplaceIn This past year has flown by so quickly
theASSU. Ithas becomeamuchmoreprofessionalbodymovedtowardsstudentawarenessand butithas beenfilledwith a lotof reward-
participationonveryimportantIssues.TherolestudentsplayIntheoperationofS.U.Isbecoming Ingand fun experiences.Inever realized
morevitalas weseethetuitionrise.The Senatehasdevelopedmy awareness of the Important allthedifferentfacetsoftheUniversitythe
roleweas studentsplayInour callto fellowstudents,administrators, andfacultytogrowthsnd Student Government affects. I find out,
development.TherearevitalIssuessuchas AcademicAdvising,FacultyDevelopment,andmany though, the great feeling of knowing
othersfacingus Inthefuture.ItIsevidentthroughthedraftingoftheAcademicGrievancePolicy you'reinvolvedwith "what'shappening."
thatthereIshopeforchange.Tobringaboutthischange,theASSUneedsInvolvement.Bybeing I've also made a lotof new friends that
involvedIntheASSU,IexperiencedgrowthandchangethathaveprovidedmeaningfulInsight werepartofthisfunyear,
on personalas wellasacademiclevel.Iwouldhighlyencourage anyonewho wantsto grow, IwouldjustliketowishtheNewOfficers
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Regular season action for the intramural
volleyballleague ended last week with the
Masters outspiking Space West 15-9, 15-8,
and Heimskringla came from behind to
down the'Professionals 11-15, 15-13, 15-11
in"A"divisionaction.









intramural all-star basketball team easily
downedSt.Martin's94-60 latelast week.
PaulSauvage owned the boardsforS.U.
as hegrabbed 11 of his 18 rebounds in the
firsthalf.TomMcDonald led the Chieftain
scoring with17 points,whileSauvageadded
14.
St. Martin's was ledby Bruce Dory who
scored 13 points, and Mark Leonard con-
tributed 11 points in addition to his 11 re-
bounds.
Someof thebetterhighlights of thegame
cameinthesecondhalf.With 5:36remaining
on theclock, S.U. receiveda technical foul
forhavingsixmenon thecourt.
Scott Schierberg, S.U. player/coach,
said, "Does that technicalmeanIhave to
paysso?"
Roy Whipple, whoscored eight pointsin
thecontest,stuffed theballwithtwoseconds





0-28,Dung01-41 Totals 24 12-3260.
SEATTLEU. (94)
Grate51-211.Robel4 4-4 12.McDonald8 1-2 17. Augustavo
4 0-0 8, Schierberg00-2 0, Sauvage7 00 14. Navone 03-6 3.





- none.Totals team fouls -
St.Martin's2l.S.U.29.
Even though regular season play has
endedfor the intramuralbasketballleagues,
play-offactionwillcontinuetomorrownight
in the Connolly Center with the "A" and
"B"divisionsemi-finalgames scheduled to
tip-offThursday at 8 p.m. and9 p.m.(par-
ticipantsofthesegamesweredeterminedlast
night).
The championshipgamebetween the two
winners of Thursday's games will play for
the titleSaturdayat2p.m.
In "C"division action,twogameswillbe
playedThursday, oneat 8 p.m.andone at9
p.m., with the championship game sched-
uledfornoonSaturday.
Representing the women'sdivision, the
undefeatedSuperHooperswillmeet "Chic"
at1 p.m.Saturday.
Nationally recognized Thompson will lead men netters
by Jeff Melgard
S.U. has witnessedmany changes in its
sports programwithin the last year. Many
new facesand personnelhave takenleading
roles inthe directionof the sports depart-
ment. Oneof the most recent, andperhaps
most promising changes has been in the
tennis program.As withmost of the other
sports, the programhas moved intoNAIA
DivisionIIandwiththis change,S.U.hasac-
quiredanewcoach,BillThompson.
Thompson moved to Seattle from




Thompson has taught tennis since 1958,
andplayed four yearsatMiamiUniversityin
Ohio, three of those years on scholarship.





an outstanding tennis program at S.U.




fessional Tennis Association (USPTA)
votedhim"prooftheyear"in theirMidwest
division, and again in 1978 the USPTA
awarded Thompson the "national teaching
proof theyear"title.
In addition to his national recognition,
Coach Thompson has held the position of
president of the MidwestProfessionalTen-
nis Associationand is now secretaryof the
Pacific Northwest Professional Tennis As-
sociation.
With this experience,Thompson intends
to buildasound tennis programin the next
two to five years. However, his immediate
concernistogetthe1981seasonunderway.
"Wehaveabout fivepeoplereturning,and
we have about five more that willbe trying
out,"Thompsonsaid."We started practice
thelast weekofFebruary,butTennis World
has closed this yearand everyoneis scamp-
ering to find a place to practice indoors."
S.U.doesnothavethenecessary facilities.
Practicesarebeingheld attheGalleryTen-
nis Club before 9 a.m., or usually from 9
p.m. to midnight. "The practice tunes give
you anidea of thesacrifices thesepeopleare
making,"Thompsonsaid.
The strengthof the teamliesinthe five re-
turningplayers.
practices Waidelich says, "It's just
something you have to schedule your life
around,but it reallydoesn'tbotherme that
much."
"There is a bigdifference in startingprac-
ticeso late this year," Waidelich says, "but
ourteamisstrong."
Thompsonshouldbeable touse hismany
connections and acquaintances to acquire




11, the tennis team willstillplaysomeDivi-
sion Ischools, including the University of
Washington twice this year.The first match
is on March 19 against the University of
Puget Sound; there willbe no matchesout-
sideofWashingtonStatethis year.
W ithregardtotheirnewcoach, Waidelich
said, "Thompson gets right to the point.





Joe Bedoya, from Maui Hawaii, played
thenumber twoseedlastyear.
StigWaidelich, also from Hawaii, willbe




"Brian Cox is the strongest of the new
players,"Thompsonsaid.
Bedoya is optimistic about this season.
"We'lldo wellinNAIA Division11. I'vebeen
playingwell,but there are three ofus fight-
ing for thenumberone spot:myself,Randy
andStig."Commentingon the new league,
Bedoyasaid, "PLU andWestern Washing-
ton will be our toughest opponents this
year."
Waildelich has confidence in this year's
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photoby nanzender
S.U. intramuralall-star teammembers RoyWhipple and John Ruby try to
block ashotbySt.Martin'sBruceDorcy(33). RodWinn looks on.S.U.out-


























































































W L PF PA Pel.
Justus. Inc. 8 0 522 265 1.000
Pillars olManhood 6 2 432 352 750
ThePinheads 6 2 392 382 .750
Whippettes 6 2 403 410 750
BrgWalliesll 4 4 451 474 .500
□uadrophenia 2 6 366 395 .250
Golden Slate Warriors 2 6 466 598 .250
Sun Devils 1 7 284 309 .125
OblivionExpress 1 7 314 451 .125
SOUTHDIVISION
W L PF PA Pet.
Brewers 7 0 555 336 1000
DribblingD.s 6 1 525 405 .857
Ball Busters 5 2 484 421 .714
Big Wall.es I 3 4 455 497 .429
Still and Ready 3 4 378 431 429
Me,In/ 3 4 353 419 429
BouncingBalls 1 6 366 521 .143
rheCapitalists 0 7 376 462 .000
CENTRALDIVISION
W L PF PA Pet.
3tusSwishers 6 1 337 249 .857
3onzos Bimbos 5 2 260 230 .714
-ocal Motion 5 2 377 285 714
Dopenhagen 4 3 228 314 .571
Dretenders 3 4 272 262 429
ro Be Named Later 3 4 233 245 429
SeaBreeze 1 6 243 285 .143
IMF's 1 6 127 199 .143
WOMEN'SDIVISION
W L PF PA Pet.
Super Hoopers 6 0 219 88 1.000
Chic" 4 2 148 127 667
rheBlur 2 4 4B 152 .333
MaughtyNetters 0 6 24 92 000
The women'steamwilldepartWednesday
fromSea-TacairportonNorthwestflight72.
They are scheduled to return March 15 at
6:40p.m.onNorthwestflight 71.
Reflectingon the 28 game regular season
Cox said, "Weplayed a very toughschedule
with some games against DivisionIteams.
Being22-6 is a tribute for the team's hard
work.
"I feel we had fairly balanced scoring
among the team members," commented
Cox onhis team's strongpoints this season,
and he added, "We played together as a
team."
Assuring themselves that they are ready
for the Region Nine playoffs, S.U.'s
women's.basketballteam tallied winnumber
22 as they outscored Central Washington
Gymnasts humbled in Pulleman, meet Portland state Friday
takesplace this Friday in theConnolly Cen-
ter Astrogymat 7p.m.
TEAM SCORING
- WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
137 65;S.U 126.8
ALL-AROUNDSTANDINGS - Baker. WSU. 35.2; Warner
WSU. 34.5; Carbaugh. WSU. 33.85; Manduchi. S.U., 32.7;
Leewens. S.U..31.4;Doyle.S.U.3135.
VAULT -Warner. WSU.885; Baker. WSU.88; Carbaugh,
WSU. 8.55;Onweiler. WSU.8.4.Manduchi. S.U..8.35;Spears.
WSU.8.3.
UNEVEN BARS - Baker. WSU. 8.7. Roberts. WSU. 8.7;




Baker. WSU. 88:Warner. WSU. 8.55:




Baker. WSU 8.9; Warner. WSU. 8.7;
Carbaugh.WSU. 8.65:Manduchi. S.U..: 8 55; Roberts. WSU.
845.Leewens,83
ponent before regionals, except that Port-
land State placedwellin thenationalstand-
ings last year. S.U. was scheduled to meet
PortlandState earlier in theseason,but the
Oregonschoolcancelledthemeet.
S.U. will compete in the regional cham-
pionships March 20 and 21 with Seattle
PacificUniversityhostingtheevent.
S.U.'srecordagainst BSU this season is1-
1. Doyle described the chances of beating
Boise, who hasbeenscoring in the 130's, as
"iffy."She addedthat having the regionals
inSeattlecould giveS.U.a littlehome meet
advantage.
S.U.'s home meet with Portland State
S.U.wenton totakethegamewitha totalof
18 hitsand won,11-5. TonyCox fieldedwell
in thegame,accounting for 10 outs.
VanderWeyst was again the winning
pitcher,IdlerofConcordiawas theloser.
The first game of the double-header
against OCE was tough for the S.U. ball-
players,as they gaveup threerunsin the fifth
inningandwereonly able topick uponerun,
droppingtheopener,8-1.
Thelosingpitcher wasTony Cox,the win-
ningpitcherwasSnivley.
The second game was a much closer
match, inwhich John Kokesh hit a two-run
homer and the S.U. infield executed two
doubleplaysin the secondandthirdinnings.
But Oregon knocked in a run in the
seventh inning and nipped the Chieftains,
5-4.
Winning pitcher was Hancock, the losing
pitcherwas BrianBurke.
Chieftain baseball opens season
with two victories, two defeats
The first week of the Chieftain baseball
season showed mixedresults for the young
team, as they lctoked very strong against
Seattle Pacific University and Concordia
CollegeofPortlandonMarch6and7.But in
a double-headeragainst Oregon College of
Educationthefollowingnight, S.U. faltered
on fielding and pitching and droppedboth
contests.
AgainstSPU, freshman John Kokesh led
S.U.'s hitting attack with 3 RBIs, followed
by Tim Trautmann and Tony Cox, with 2
RBIs, apiece. The Chieftains hammered11
hits against the Falcons, and easily wonthe
contest, 17-3. Pete VanderWeyst was the
winning pitcher, striking out three, and
BrianBurke was theloser.
Mike McCauley and Trautmann led the
Chieftains the following night against the
ConcordiaCavaliers, bothof them going 3
for 4 at bat and Trautmannhitting a triple.
Yes, there weresomeredeemingqualities
inS.U.'s loss to the Washington StateUni-
versity gymnastics team last Saturday in
Pullman.
TheS.U.womenhadan"aboveaverage''
meet, according to head coach John Ying-
ling, andscored 126.8 against WSU's meet-
winning137.65.
"They arestarting topeak out," thehead
coach said. The team will score about 126
pointsin anaverageperformance,headded,




Yingling also noted the performance of
sophomore Shelly Leewens and freshman
JulieDoyle. Leewens,hitting good routines
in the uneven bars and the floor exercise,
placed second all-aroundon her team, with
Doyle, asolidperformersince thebeginning
oftheseason,placing aclosethird.
"Shelly had good bar's and good floor,"
Yinglingelaborated."She put in some new
tumbling in her floor exercise; she's a real
gutsyperformer."
The coach also pointedout that Doyle's
all-aroundtotal
—
31.35 — was her highest
oftheseason.
Asidefrom that,littlecould be saidabout
the Pullman duel meet. WSU had a good
meet, S.U.'s performance was average,
Yingling said. He summariied the meet re-
sults inoneword:"lopsided."
Themeet left Yingling with twoconcerns.
The coach was at a loss of wordsover why
Tracy Manduchi, S.U.'s top gymnasts,
placed fourth in theoverallall-aroundcom-
petition behind three WSU performers.
Prior to the meet, Manduchihad wonnine
all-around championships in ten appear-
ances.
"Tracy had anoff meet," wasYingling's
only explanation."Idon't know what the
problemwas."








Among other things, Yingling said the
teamwillconcentrateon thebalancebeamin
workouts this week. "We're going to learn
to stay on the beam," he insisted. "The
beamisnot forfallingoff.
''
Doyle, S.U.'s second highest all-around
scorer formost of theseason,said the team
held a meetingprior to the meet and agreed
that beating Washington State was not a
team priority. "We wereat the meet to try
andgethighscores,"she said.
Doyle, despite setting an all-time career
mark, was not completely happy with her
levelof performance. "I did alright in the
vaultand put ina few new stunts forbars,"
Doyle remembered of the Pullman meet.
"Now 1 want to be able to build on from
there."
"We'reout forblood,"Doylesaid about
S.U.'s finalappearance ofthe regular season
against PortlandState University. "It's our
last home meetand we want togoout with a
win."
Yingling knew littleabout S.U.'s last op-
difficult for a coach 10 bring in new talent
seasonafterseason.
One "tool" is the academicreputation of
an institution. "The academic value of the
school is important.. .just as student sup-
port is,"Schneemansaid.
As anexample.Harvardfieldsareputable
sports program without athletic scholar-
ships.
Schneemanmet withUniversityPresident
William Sullivan,S.J. onTuesday, March 3
to discuss terms of a contract that would be
acceptable to Schneeman and the Univer-
sity'sbudget priorities.
"1 think Sullivan listened very closely to
whal Ihad to say," said Schneeman in a
phone interview last Friday. "He didn't say
notoa lotof things."
Tom Schneeman may or may not renew
his contract as coach of theS.U. men's bas-









ing toprospectiverecruitsunder S.U.'s pre-
sent policy regardingathletics. Recruiting is
difficult,hesaid, whenacoachdoesnot have
"tools"
— scholarships, for example, or a
full-time Sports Information Office. S.U.
has neitherof theaboveand as a result, it is
Schneeman's contract expires;
asks Sullivan for improvements'
S.U. women cagers face Western Montana in Playoffs
University 76-52 in their finalregular season
game.
Sue Stimac led the Chiefs 46-26 second
half scoring rampagewith 22 gamepoints.
SueTurinaledallS.U.rebounderswitheight
inadditiontoher15points.
Central, which had no one in double
figures, was led by Tamie Shannon, Ann




22-2 6. Weslon 4 00 8, Slimac 86-6 22,Henderson 1 2-2 4,
Turina71-3 15.Totals3016-1976.
CENTRALWASH.(52)
Vanderburg10-22.Shannon4 0-28.Balmer 30-0 6,WiIson2
0-04.Kraft20-04.Barslav24-58,Hamilton3006.Bullock 14-
46,Holden32-28.Totals2110-15.
Halt -3026(SU).Fouledout -Dunn. Totalteam fouls -
SU.16.Central21.
With their best regular season (based on
percentage)of22 winsand six lossesbehind
them, theS.U.women'sbasketballteamwill
now direct their efforts toward the Region
Nine playoffs, which are scheduled to be
heldinBillings, MontanaMarch 12 through
14.
S.U., an independent team, has drawn
Western Montana College, second place
representativeof the Frontier League, as
their first round opponent.
The WesternMontanaBulldogs witha12-
6 record are ledby JoanneSlifka and Ellen
Nash.
Slifka, a 5-foot-10 junior, wasthe leading
vote getter for the all-conference awards,
and she averaged 13.5 points and 7.3 re-
bounds pergame.Nashaveraged11.9points
and11.3 rebounds.
The winnerof theS.U.-Western Montana
gamewillreceivetheopportunity toplay the
Universityof Idaho, a team that the Chief-
tainsdefeatedearlierthisseason 76-75.
According to Dave Cox, S.U. women's
basketballcoach, S.U.had Idahoby seven
points with less thana minute togo, but to
guarantee the win they allowed Idaho to
scoresixpoints.
"Wetookthesurebet,"saidCox.
Western Washington University, Lewis
andClark State, and the College ofGreat
Falls willalsohave teamsparticipatinginthe
RegionNine tournament.
Idaho and Western Washington placed
first and second, respectively, in the North-
west Empire League, whileGreat Falls was
first in the Frontier League, with Western
Montana placingsecond. Lewis-Clarkis the
secondindependentteam.
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Our scientific-engineering officers are plan-
ning and designing tomorrow's weapon
systems today. Many are seeing their ideas
andconceptsmaterialize. Theyhave the finest,
state-of-the-art equipment to test their
theories. The working environment is con-
ducive to research. And Air Force experience
is second to none. You can be part of this
dynamic team if you have a scientific or en-
gineeringdegree.Your first step will beOfficer
Training School. Help us shape our future as
we help you start yours. Be a scientific-
engineeringofficer in the Air Force. Contact
your Air Force recruiter JOHN QRAVETTE




TEACHERS WANTED: Elementary and Secon- WANT YOUR WORK TO LOOK GREAT? Top
dary.West andotherstates S15 RegistrationFee notch typms (at ordinary prices) By pageorby, which is Refundable, PH. (505) 877-7802.South hour.Vast experience, to your satisfaction. Call
west Teachers Agency, Box 4337, Alb., NM Diane at 932-6494.
FREELANCE TYPIST CallGerryat 643-6841.Re- JEEPS.CARS. TRUCKS.Availablethrough govern-
■ ports Manuscripts Thesis,etc. "*« agencies, manysell for under $200.00. CalluT, TiwrneTA.iV,
c^tn a 602 941-8014 Ext. 7602 for your directory onPAKulMLRETAIL Sales 53.50per hour.Apply in howtODurchaseperson. FabricSecondsStore. 321 Broadway E.
FAST TYPIST.IBM memory. TranscribedCassette TO S.U. Stud.os and 1 bedroomsfrom
Tapes(24-hourmessage).455-3765. g£ ,Ca" Tern or &" * 323-7000. Wes' andWheeler Associates, Inc.
All NationalDirect Student Loan recipi-
ents who willnot be returning to S.U. spring
quarter 1981 must attend a National Direct
Student Loan exit interview. The interviews
willbe heldMarch11, atnoon, in the library's
StimsonRoom.Failure to attendan interview
will result inaholdbeing placed on academic
transcripts. Pleasenotify theFinancialAid Of-
ficeassoonaspossibleif youdonotplan toat-
tendS.U.spring quarter.
O.J. McGowan, S.J., director of Minority
Affairs will conclude this quarter's series of
workshops at the Learning Resource Center.
The topic will be "Getting Ready for Next
Quarter" and will deal- with student self-
concept All students are welcome; bring a
lunch and come to Pigott 403 at noon.
(March11)
J Robert Larson of the sociology depart-
ment and Bernard Steckler, director of curri-
culum development forMatteo Ricci, will give
a seminar at noon in Bannan 501 on the
College Outcome MeasuresProject,a test
designed tomeasure effective functioning in
adultsociety. (March11)
Bread for the World is sponsoring a letter
writing campaign from 11 am. to 1 p.m. at
the Chieftain and from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in
the Bellarmine Lobby. The letters are tourge
your representatives and senators to support
theHungerand Global Security Bill.
Washington State Moral Majority Di-
rector Mike Farris willspeak at noonin Pigott
351 about his organization. Audience ques-
tions will be answered. Sponsoredby thePre-
legal Society. All welcome. For more infor-
mation call Lisa Chase at325-2167 (March11)
All concerned students associated with the
Minority Affairs Office should attend an
important meeting at noon in the Minority
Affairs Otjice. The future of the office and
proposals for change will be discussed. Call
6226 for details. (March 11)
Studentsfor Life will meet at noonin the
Upper Chieftain Conference Room The
Human Life Convention and other coming
activities will be discussed. (March 11)
Dr. Christensen will play in Tabard from
noonto2p.m.IMarch11)
13
Women interested in the intercolleaiate
voile/ballcompetition for the1981 82 year
should attend a meeting at 4 p.m. in the




Career Planning and Placement is spon-
soring a summer job seminar every Wed-
nesdayat 2:30p.m. in theMcGoldrickCenter.
They also offer these weekly seminars: Intro-
duction to Career Planning, Tuesdays at 1
p.m.; Resume Writing, Wednesdays, 1 p.m.;
interview Techniques andJob Search Strate-
gies, Thursdays, 1p.m.
The final closing dateforlatedegreeappli-
cations for graduate andundergraduate stu-
dents intending to graduate in June isMay 1.
All applicationsafter May1 will be for the fol-
lowing year. Students must pay the applica-
tion feeat the Controller's Office and present
the receipt to the Registrar's Office on or be-
forethe closingdate.
Volunteers are needed to do community
service work, publicizing andanswering tele-
phones forBirthHelpline.2318 Second Ave.
The purposeof thehelpline is toreceive dona-
tions from thepublic tohelp needy expectant
mothersand theirbabies. Students interested
involunteerinqshouldcall622-8731.
Thedrama division'sThirdAnnualDinner
Theatre production will be Jean Anouilh's
"Ring Round the Moon," a comedy about
twin brothers and their romantic entangle-
ments. The play runs from March 9 through
March14 at 6:30p.m. in the Campion Dining
Room.
Winter quarter gradereports willbe mailed
to students' home addresses on March 24.
Students who wish to have their grades
mailed elsewhere must fill out a temporaiy
address change form at theRegistrar's Office
belore March23.
Applications lor ELSResident Assistants
for the1981 82 academic year are available in
theHousingOtliu;, Bellarmine 117 or from the
CampionResidentDirector, Campion 117
The ASSU used book exchange will be
open from 1 to 3 p.m. daily in the A-Phi-0
house in thebasement of the Alumni Building
during finals week
A senior retreat will be ottered by
Campus Ministry May 1 (evening!and May 2
Phono b900 for registration and more infor
mation.
University Sports is sponsoring a Softball
clinic by theRenton Athletics everyTuesday
of March from 7:30to9p.m. intheAstroqym
Resident Assistant applications for the
1981 82 academic year are available in the
housing ollice, Bollarmine 117.




University Liturgy at 9 p.m inIheCampion
Chapel (March15)
Today is the last day to complete Family
Discount Plan applications for winter 1981
Family discount checks will be available in the
Financial Aid Office starting March 16 for




dents receive $100 per month, tax
free, just for attendingclass. Would
you like tobe paid $100 permonth
andbeguaranteeda jobupongradu-
ation? CallFloydRogersat626-5775
and see how you can get a piece of
:heaction.
c£« LSAT " MCAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH " GRE BIO
GMAT " DAT " OCAT " PCAT
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